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SULZER FOUND GUILTY AND IMPEACHED
DEMON
I OH
P
Two-Thir-

DIPLOMATS ASK

Remains to

dlcated Administration's

Rumor Asserts That

1

I'

1

mJU5-r1Jr.t&-"m-

at

expanse.

AI.HAXY, St. Y., OH. lit. Th"
m('Ih
yulUntw wtro Wfkl with
l or
till afternoon when Chief .lit- trl of Hpwtil
lie Cnllvn of lh
irtlh'.l thv Suler iinMliiHitt ooiirl
to order fur u (mill xoto on tin1
iiichIihi tr removing tho uoxcrnor.
lo
flint
SriiMlor Arntniiirr. th
xnlc, fa vol ml it xitnllet of Kiiilly.
.Iiidgit IIhiIIhII, next on the r.)ll. wn
f..r Kt'.uittMl. Settlor Hroxxii,
lender lit llm upper lniti
nl llm tnte legUlnturr, voted Kiiilly.
Itrowit cxptaimil hm xote briefly,

1
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IIIIIWMI
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Comtiifi

iiiiiir lm HtntiIrriMl
In Ink ill ulniiil ill
H I'OlilVnMull of Kllt.

ifcift
WVPA

election.

WASIIINdTO.V, Oct. 1(1. dmin-intnitioii
ntifiie-Ho- n
offii'inU
today with the iln'iion of the
foreJKii iliplnmatx in Mexico City to
iccoimiiciii! tlo-- r xowrtimciiN to hci.iI
WHmhipn to .Mciirnti wHlem. It
Iiiim'
tliMt iccent ileti'lupmctitM
j
more limn vitulicMltil the Hilmiiiitra- lioii'N Ntlitnde of ilUnpproVHl 1ohi1
hml
huid
HtierlH Mini officialdom
uiik tn conceal it KrHtificMlioii that
Ihotc who iiHotrniieil hint curlier
ctv hi'iiik' compelled to Hilmit thnt
the Aini'iieiui iw ni llm oorreet
one.
-A-

Ki

l

Not (Jullly

CIihui", the neeoiid member
t lilt
of tlio nppiml bench lo
ballot, vfllnil not wuilly. There xvu

no iinMiun of Kulrvr' moral guilt,
to remarked, Inil Im li! not regard
llnit na mifflelonl to win runt n verdict of Kiiilly.
Tlin Thhiiwhii.v (million voted
for imiiviutioii.
voted guilty.
.IuiIrv CmldeliMck
Chief .litMleo Cullon' xol wm for
nciptiltl. lit id lie mux coiixiiiecd
hi cumlhlaoy to cniieli
Snlior
hiuiclf wnl know v litui it wim filed
thn hut account of hiit iminpniKn '
fnle, lint In Imhl Hint
xvh
M'iii
lie I'oulil Im iiiipi'iii'lu-t- l for lu'ilhor of

nd

tilt!

offl'IIMIIi.

Of tin' fimt 'illlri'll lili'inliiin of
ho olin, tliirlccn titular-ci- l
llm court
the gou'i'iior cnilty.
(it) mi Now IJowrnor
SiiUt will iki.uo n ktntrincnt
or tomorrow ntlrilmtiiiK hi
to Hid fa (i I that he rcfiiKcil
tu neefpt ntilurw from "llonn" .Mitr-ih- y

llimrla'n compnnttic
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TmuitiHiiy.

i.wiilcru of llm iciiihl!i'nii Mlnto
liiillnvi'il tliov hail won tin
important hlrntcijio ailvaiitami in the
form of llm vmilinl. It wnx at their
thai thu iiupi'iicliini'iil
mikkchIioii
conrt'n dociuo did not inchnlo
;.
ruliiro
from
Thuir Ihcorv wm llinl, n
nu nctiMi ciimliilalo at the next anil
officc-holilint-

piohahly nl

HiiliMi'iucnt fctnlo
Sului' will draw liwixilv from
Tiiiiimiiny, nod tlum, hy dividing llm

'

th'c-tioii-

dciiinnraliu vote, indirectly help the
lepuhlientiH in holh New Ymk Cily
mid Now lork ntuln.
il
Acllni' Oovernor (llyim liecnum
tniilBlii, Hiiceoedliijr
KovrriHir
Suler. llin only ulnlement on Ink-in- u
llm helm wiih (lint hu would lm
HoM'inor of "llm whole people."
mi-(m-

(Continued

on phko 2.)

correct,

it

xvn

n

miid,

and
Hryan iioIck were not ireiciited to
In
fact, copcciiil
him officially.
peelal paiim were lakmi to ou that
llm prenentnlion wiih unofficial, mnec
it xviu desired lo avoid, nccordiii to
him, liny hiicIi meiiHiiro of recognition.
Itouiitliilioiit McttioiN
rhniKc d'Affnires 0'ShiiiiKhuehi.y
wiih innlrueled lo deliver the
ni "n piivnle cilir.cn,"
mid it wiih helieved he sent them to
the provisional president through the
foreit;n iniidiilor xvilhonl hvcIii); llu-ort- a
peniounlly.
Thin roiindnhont method was cited iih illustrative of llm care the
han taken to deprive
Ihe Mexican provirtional executive, of
llm sIIkIiIcM pretext
for ehiimiu);
Hint WnshiiiKlon haa reeoRiiired him.
It wiih stated emphatically on ad- iniuiKtration authority that tho heads
of (ho United Stales pnerniueut did
not heliovo Iliierln hud elimiiinted
himself nH nn influential factor at
the eomiiiL' election.
It was inti
mated, however, that if Oninhnii or
Culera Hlinnld ho oleetod, without in
terferenco hy lluertn, either 0110 of
them will lm nceepluhlo to Wiihliuij;-toin pointini; mil Hint llm Wilxon

u.

BRASS

BAND MEETS
CALLED PHONE
tt

'

LONDON, Oct. 10.- - Tlio tank llnor
NainiKnnHott which uprayort oil on
thu vuvoh uhniit tlio IniriiliiK team-Hhl- p
VolluHio laHt Tliurmliiy nlfiht
uuil Krlilny luornliiB, (iiltlni; tho hu
to hiicIi nu iixtiint that llfuhoatu
In rcnolihiK thu dUtrenm:il
InUltiK off Hu crow and
and
craft
hup-rcuil-

arrived at Tilbury

i

'

Dock

to-

day with Its Rlinrn of tho biiivIvois.
ton, with a braim hand, mut tho hlu
luuknr at tho mouth of tho Thnmua
tho
and escorted It to IIh horth,
hand plnylng "Hall tho ConquorlnK

A

lloro."
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'EPISCOPALIANS HEAR VICE PLAY MORAL

CHINES E RULER

'Preliminary surveys have been
complete! and the lino located.
men are now out. Within a few days wo will advertlso for
bids on grading of tho stretch over
the Sliklyous and on hard surfacing
tho stretch between
Central Point
and Medford.
"In many places tho present roadway Is but 40 or 50 feet. We must
have the cntlro CO feet deeded. As
soon as this Is dono, wo will advertlso
for bids to hard surface tho road between Ashland and Medford.
"I am taking estimates and survey
notes to Salem with mo to go over
them and within a few days will have
advertisement prepared forbids.
"The best way to speed road work
Is for those affected to help us secure tho
rlghts-of-xvay-

NABBED BY JAPS

BSHOP

IHEFI

FOR BIG

C

ON

PROMPT

N E

CHURCHMEN

10

."

HEADS

PACI

HUNT

FOR DAD'S SLAYER
VICTOIIIA, II. C, Oct. lC.-T- hat
Dr. Hun Yet Hen, first president of
tho republic of China, haa boon
near Kobe, Japan, charged
with the theft of approximately two
million taels, wns thu word brought
to thin port today from tho Orient
by the I. liter KmproM of India.
China htiH nu extradition treaty
with Japan and It wiih wtated that
prorot'dlugs arc now under xvny looking toward tho return of Dr. Bun to
China for trial.
Tho money In said to bnvo beon
part of a largo amount Dr. Sun collected tu finance tho Into revolution,
nud failed to turn oxer to tho proper
niithoritloH.
Tho KmproBH of India received tho
uoxvtt uf wlroloBH from tho Kmpross
of Uutisla, which xvaa bound from
hero to tho Orient, and tlio Kussln
being of Inter construction, had more
powerful wlroloea eiiiilpinont and was
ablo lo pick up tho mefsago from
Japan when tho India failed.
It was Hinted that after rocrotly
leaxiug Hong Kong recently, Dr. Sun
went to Formosa, whoro ho xvas In
hiding for a time, Inter traveling
on tho Avn Mnrtt to ICobo.
Ho Is said to have been living secretly near Kobo whoa arrested.

Ni:V YOUK, Oct. 1G Ulshop
rrnuklln S. Spalding's bitter denunciation of tho rich and declaration
for an Industrial democracy xvoro admittedly the sensation todny of tho
Protestant Episcopal convention bore.
"I Imte our system of giving to tho
greedy nud taking from the meek,"
tho Utah bishop In an ad"It Is unchrisIt must
end. Tho church must axvnko and
ally Itself with tho movement for au
declared

dress last ovenlng.
tian. It Ih
Industrial

domocr.xcy.

"Thoro nro rich meii nt this convention who don't care bow they get
tholr money. Tt.ey bnvon't n par-tlel- o
of feeling for tho xvorklngmon
bonenth them.
"Tho laboring classes produco this
cotintry'a wealth: yet they are suffering untold tortures from poverty.
Soventy-fou- r
per cent of our population own only four per cent of our
wealth.
"Tho xvorkers aro forming their
own religion nwny from the capitalistic religion, just ns they nro forming
their own political pnrty away from
tho capitalistic parties,"

WHITE SLAVE PLAY

E,

SACIIAMKNTO, Cnl., Oct. 3(5.
fleorgo Seurhoro igh's white slave
piny, ''Tho Lure," which litis been
proonlcd in vanoiis l'ueitie const
SAN l'KAXC'ISrO, Oil., Oct. Ilk
ltnliih lose, woild'ri Bholimt ehoin- - cities, whh prohibited in Snernineulo
pion, wiiiner of tho hlmtput ut the by notion of Ihe city commissioners
btoeklioltn Ulyiupio guine.s, nnd nn todny. Tlio piny wus scheduled for
nttorney here, died Unlny of typhoid tonight mid tomorrow night, and the
house hud been bold to capacity.
fever.

LIS

CHICAGO.

Oct.
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Coming

Satisfactory

Once

tract Agreed

Con

Upon Between County

Plant

Will Cover Ten Acres and Cost

$450,000

Capacity

Is

Thousand

A

mutually satisfactory

contract

between Jackson county and tho
Heaver Portland Cement company
for 60,000 barrels of coment to bo
made at the Gold Hill plant for usu
on the county highways, dollvory to
begin Juno 1. 1311, has been drawn
up and npproved by stato highway en
gineer II. L. Ilowlby, Attorney General Crawford and the stato highway
commission. It only awnlts tho artho
rival of President Hurch of
company, who Is duo tho tatter part
of the week, to bo formally e'xociitod
by both parties. Tho county Is am
ply safeguarded as to aucllty and do- -

llto, f
Following

tho

npprox-a- l

of

tho

contract by C. S. Woody of Kansas
City, secretary and treasurer of tho
company, Leigh Hunt of tho Leigh
Hunt Engineering company of Kan-

sas City, has been wired to begin
construction of tho $430,000 plant at
Gold Hill at once. Mr. Hunt Is engaged In erecting a similar plant In
Alberta tor an English syndicate,
and will nrrlvo hero within a fow
days. Several hundred men will bo
emploxed In construction of tho plant.
Mr. Woody, represents tho Com-merTrust company one of tho larg
est financial houses of tho mlddla
west, which have invested $250,000
Speaking ot tho
In the enterprise.
delay in starting work ho says:
"It has been difficult to flnanco
tho enterprise during these times
but tho contract with Jackson county
and a second contract of the samo
size, has cnablod us to completo our
plans, and wo hnvo wired for con
struction to begin at onco.
Strong opposition has been forth
coming from established plants along
tho coast, xvho resented tho Invasion
of what Is considered, tho best mar
ket on tho coast. This opposition
has hampered our efforts and Is duo
principally to tho fact that tho Imwo will install
proved raachlnory
will enable us to produco coment at
a lower cost than the established coast
plants can produco It.
"Tho plant will bo located Just
north ot Cold Hill, a siding hns already been Installed, and a rata differential to Portland socurod which
will enable us to compete with California nnd Wnslilngtou plants. Tho
plant will covor about ten acres of
ground and cost $450,000. Lime ot
a very suporlor quality exists in
abundance side by sldo with largo
posits of shalo, tho two materials
used in making cement.
'Wo will use about SSOO horso-powof electricity which will bo
furnished from tho Anient dam, and
other dams to be built by tho Roguo
River Public Sorvlco Corporation.
Wo will burn crude oil until such
tlmo as tho coal mines on Roxy Ann
aro sufficiently developed to supply
us with coal.
"Tho contract calls for dolh'ory of
coment by Juno 1 and xvo xvlll bo
making It beforo that dato. Tho capacity ot tho plant Is 1000 barrels a
dny nud xvo expect buslnesa onough
to keep
It running constantly
throughout tho year."

co

COUPLE

SUICIDE

tion at

Barrels a Day.

H. L. Ilowlby.

Ilncrta'.

llu-ert-

Sharp Curves to

er

-- x

wm(-cm-

Kp Klertlon
Will I'ii
Itnofficinl advici were to the effect that the provisional prrxnlciit
xtill initilcil on it nalionnl election
Octoher '.'(I, lint attention wiih called
to the fact thnt the Mexican coiihII-ti- ll
ion prohihitti "ImllotitiK while the
iHimilry wmk in n hlnle of ilimirder."
It nloo irlnnlly emiKiwon the presi
dent t dueido what constitute din- irdcr.
It wiih wild liV xtnle deMultncnl
officinU that it would iml lm
if. after pixnnlkiiiK an eleo-lio- n
up o the xcry day for it,
hIioiiIiI nl tho hut moment deand
cide that disorders prevailed
enll it off.

In

"Securing rights of way for. the
the Sliklyous and
rights of way for alterations along
tho present road, such as elimination
of sharp turns and tho deeding of
needed strips for a uniform width of
CO feet ntono prexent tho advertising
for bids on the construction of the
Pacific highway" assorts Stato Kngl-uc-

V

--

CEMENT PLANT

Court and Cement Company.

Right-of-wa- y

VsN

wiih

Central

now road over

xti-fe- lt

Iliierln

and

Be Eliminated.

.!.

.IiiiImo

on Siskiyou

Many Stretches

A

Contractor Wired to Benin Construc-

Be Called for

Present County Road Too Narrow

eprenl

whh

Co-

mpletedBids Soon to
Grade

0

ON GOLD HILL

BUILDING

Preliminary and Location Vork

I
I HIS MAOIINJP-Ss- VJ
Httrihiilcd Hiilly to llm cm- MC. pRJEVOST
phimiK with which I'rtMiidciit WiIkoii
ROUNDING- - A
-"e"
Mini Secretary llrynn culled him to
time mid paitlv to th" thrrnt of nu
h wr pacci Fotj tho couni iNTCRMyncxAn;
daviationJ
.
uitcrHMti mnl fleet in Me.xicnn
wi
At tho Kiime lime thwr
eonxiilrniMe Nllpeiill that he wax
Tho abovo nro Iho flnt photoKrapIm of scene nttcndlns tho race for tho Coupo Internationale d'Arlatlon nt
(tome deccplnni and
prnctiaiii
Ilotbciiy Acrodromo on Monday, September 23. Mr. l'rcroiit, thu winner, Is shown tu flight, startlns and taking IU
Suiter' fiilni"
were auioiihy awaited.
1iJ,rtt5aIna own bihnlf It whh iHiimiilervd that the next move scat In ids speedy Dcperdunsln monoplane.

Volt

IN

IK

Point Surfacfnn- -

Has Eliminated Himself as Factor

Votes on

AI.IIAXV, N. V.. Oct. III. Tim
HuUcr itiiM'ni'lniH'iit iniiiiI thin lifter-noo- n
foiim! llm Kov'THur miilty on
(lie firnl uf Irt" lmwrlimfiit nrllclo
again"! him, In which lie whh idmricml
with filing it fiH Nlnlcimnil uf hi

(,'lino

AON E

Makes

Can Government Docs Not Believe Hucrta

Question of Removal.

CMMMigtl

6

Attitude

Rebuko

WAY

Dictator Milder.

Sulzcr

Command Dut Fourteen

Hucrla

Toward

Ik Taken, But It May

Delayed Until Tomorrow.

Do

r kr:i
wws
jwv
mmmmlmlmMmh
MmxA
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MEXICAN PORTS

Only Final Vote

Annlnst Governor

S

H

FOR COUPE INTERNATIONALE D'AVIATION

Court Developments Have More Than Vln

of liniicncliincnt

OF GREAT RACE

WARSHIPS SENT

SCHEDULE

ds

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS

to

Chicago to celebrato their tenth wed
ding anniversary. William Kills and
Mrs. Kills, wealthy residents of Cincinnati, attended a performance of
"Damngod (Joods," xvent to their
rooms In the Hotel Sherman and entered Into a sulcldo pact. Tho
woman, with her head almost decapitated, xvas found dead this aftornoon
lu tholr room nftor Kills bad notified
a friend of their intentions. Kills
bout a bullet into bis temple, inflicting a probably fatal wound.
At noon today Kills telephono the
following inesngo to Morris Kbcrsolo,
a friend:
"This Is Will Kills nt tho Sherman Hotel. There has beon a terrible tragedy In our room. Notify
tho police."
Hotel employes battered down tho
door mid found tho couplo 'lying on
tho floor. Tho womnu died almost
Instantly, n physician said. Kilts xvas
revived for a few seconds, and gavo
out tho following statement:
"Wo agreed to die together. I did
It." Later ho mado another statement, saying:
"Wo agreed to dlo together. She
cut her own throat and I cut mliio.
Thou I sent n bullet Into my templo,
I bopo I dlo."
Dr. Waterman, tho hotel physician,
bolloved Kills Is suffering from a
reciirrenco of vcnornl dlsenso, and
that tho ' play "Damaged Goods'"
caused htm to become despondent
over his condition.

AXGELCS, Cal.. Oct. 1C
d
Mary Cara-mon- 'a
a posso Is today pursuing Jose
Gonzales, who Tuesday shot and
jrobably fatally wounded Frank Cara-ruontho girl's father.
Deputy Sheriff Joo Sopulx'cda returned today from tho manhunt to
I Iho declared
seek reinforcements.
that Gonzales will bo taken dead or
alUc. Caraiuona was shot while
protecting his daughter from an attack by Gonzales, follov!ug tho girl's
refusal to accompany him to Los Angeles. Gonzales men fled to tho
hills back of La Canada, near xvhero
tho shooting occurred. I
LOS

Led by

elghtcen-ycar-ol-

a,

.

W.

I

LOSES

EOE
NAVA L

er

Oct. 10 Stating
thnt his activities at tho time sev
eral members of tho I. W, W. xvero
doported from Mnrshfleld xvoro hard
ly consistent with tho duties of nn
officer of the Naval Militia, Governor West today revoked tho commis
sion of Lieutenant Commander
of
tho Oregon Naval Mllltla hold by
Mayor K. V, Straw of Marshflold.
Last Saturday tho governor removed
Mayor Straw from the Naval Mllltla
board.
SALKM,

Ore.,

DOKE IN AUTO
CAINS ON MARKET
KILLS PEDESTRIAN

WUKKIIima, Oct. 10. AdinlttlnR
lm told n toloidiono Kill ovur tho
wlro thnt her office xvnu n hot; pen
mid that tho operators ovlduutly put
lu their tlino reading, l'rlueo Clmrlea
of Wredo paid S7 fluo today, tho
court holding that nlthoiiKli liU
worn true, ho was not entitled
to rouunlt heaiutomliololdlKunK
that la, lo liiRiilt putillo oflclnlu, iih
tolephono oporatori) tiro cliiBslfled In
Uoruinny,

LOVE BY CORRESPONDENCE
ENDS IN A WEDDING

thnt

OAKLAND, Cnl., Oct. 3(1. n eoiirlhhip ncrosn Hie continent hy innil Ifelwcen Miss Mildred
Howell of Caribou, Me., nnd Oeorge
Slinipe of Oakland, (he young woman
nrrived hero today (o.'wed Slmipe.
They hud never Been eneh oilier before today. The correspondence was
stalled ul tho solieilulion of u relit
Kol-lowi-

tio,

.

ARRIVE ON SEYDLITZ
l'nil.ADKMMlIA,
Oct. 10. Tho
Gorman tramp steamer Scydlltz, with
forty-six- survivors from tho liner
Volturiio, docked horo this uftoruoon.
Tho Immigration
authorities took
Immediate charge of tho Volturno's
passengers,

XKW YORK, Oct. 30. Canadian
common nud preferred showed worked strength ut the opeiiiut; of the
stock limrket today, each rising u
point. Other price ehnnges
were
slight nnd irregular. Union Pacific
and Steel were slightly lower, but
Southern Pacific, Heading nud Amal
gamated made small gains.
Later WesMiiigliouso lost 1V nnd
I
Cnnndinn Pneifie, Union Paoifio und
Utah Copper each n full point,

LIFE BOATS SWAMPED
SKATTLK, Wash., Oct.
Duke, sou of Ilrodio Duke, of
tobacco fame, is in the King county
l'uil and may have to answer to a
charge of manslaughter following Iho
saloon- killing of lleury M.
man, by Duke's automobile, driven
by Duko last night. Alfred C. Ilotr- luud mid lliomas Simmons xvero seriously injured ut the sntno time

QUEEXSTOWX, Oct. 10. After
scouring tho ocean hi tho vicinity of
tho spot xvhero tho Volturiio burned,
tho steamship Cymric returned todny to report Hint nothing xvaa seen
of the lost vessel's txvo missing life- boats. It wis .considered certnjn
that thoy xvero sxvnmncd.
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